SECOND HAND & ANTIQUES
VINTAGE & STYLE BY OMIM (1)
Created by the Hemmeland family in order to protect sustainable fashion for both the environment and the
wallet. In the physical store located in Sorunda, carefully selected vintage goods are sold, but they also
auction off goods on their website.
Address: Torp 40 Sorunda, Nynäshamn
Contact: +46(0)73-680 81 86, www.byomim.com/
VINTAGEVRÅN (2)
The antique shop Vintagevrån, located in Ösmo, focuses on vintage furniture and offers selected goods of
high quality. Feel free to visit their instagram page, which is the page that is updated most frequently.
Address: Körundavägen 7, 148 30 Ösmo
Contact: +46(0)70-776 86 02, www.instagram.com/vintagevran/?hl=sv, www.vintagevran.se/
BINGETING (3)
Bingeting got its name from the Sorunda profile Bengt-Inge ”Binge” Hertzman, who owns and runs this
100 square metre big finding place. A treasure hunt here can get you a collection of second hand,
antiques and furniture. Especially porcelain and glass bargains are common here as it is the owner’s
interest.
Address: Teknikervägen 7, 149 45 Nynäshamn
Contact: +46 (0)70-866 12 78, info@bingeting.se, www.bingeting.se
SKYDDSVÄRNET SECOND-HAND (4)
Skyddsvärnet Second Hand is filled with things like clothes and home décor. The second-hand shop is
run by our talented participants who work training with experienced tutors.
Address: Industrivägen 8C, 149 41 Nynäshamn
Contact: +46 (0)8-729 17 33, www.skyddsvarnet.se/arbetsintegrering/cafe-second-hand/
KUPAN (5)
The Red Cross shop. Here you will find clothes, books, porcelain and jewellery.
Address: Telivägen 8, 149 41 Nynäshamn C
Contact: +46 (0)8-520 166 48, http://kommun.redcross.se/nynashamn/
ÅSAS FÖRMEDLING (6)
A central second hand shop with 400 square metres of clothing and toys for the whole family. You can
also find interior design, porcelain, children´s and infant equipment, strollers, sports and leisure
equipment.
Address: Gallerian, Fredsgatan 5, 148 50 Nynäshamn
Contact: +46 (0)8-520 112 35, info@leksaksformedlingen.com , www.leksaksformedlingen.com/
MÄRKESRETUREN (7)
Märkesreturen focuses on brokering brand and quality clothing and shoes for women, men and children
from school age. The store is located in one of Nynäshamn's oldest properties on Centralgatan 5B, built in
the early 1910s.
Address: Centralgatan 5B, 149 32 Nynäshamn
Contact: nynashamn@markesreturen.se,
www.facebook.com/Märkesreturen-Nynäshamn-130218073748220/

PERNILLAS BARN & DAM SECONDHAND (8)
At Pernillas Barn & Dam Second hand (“Pernilla’s Children’s & Women’s Second hand”) you can find
real bargains from the wide range.
Address: Folkets Hus, Stadshusplatsen 3 Nynäshamn (i källaren)
Contact: +46 (0)73-683 85 84, www.pernillas.se

